FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Help Save Lives, Get Pampered, Be Green, Have a Clean House & Save
Money – Yes It Can All Be Done At Once!
DOYLESTOWN, PA (October 4, 2011) – Harmony Clean and Eden Organics team up to raise funds for
Gilda’s Club of Delaware Valley with a truly unique service offering. In their passion to help cancer
patients lead better lives, they also want to bring Bucks County residents a treat! For the month of
October they are offering their new Clean & Pamper for Cancer gift basket at a discounted rate, saving
customers $25 while they (or a loved one) enjoy a relaxing, organic facial as their home is being gently
cleaned using green products. Plus, $25 from each gift basket will be donated to benefit Gilda’s Club, a
non-profit organization that provides support for those touched by cancer in our community.
“We wanted to create something that would benefit not only cancer patients, but also those purchasing the
gift basket. Plus our products always look out for the environment. It’s not often you can accomplish all
three of those benefits and we are excited at the positive response we have already received.” says Debi
Sarandrea, co-owner of Harmony Clean.
“Teaming up for this endeavor just made sense! We knew we had a match since Harmony Clean uses
green products in their cleaning business and we are a store and spa dedicated to natural and organic
products. They pamper the house and we pamper the person. Why not combine them and make a
difference in the lives of our friends and neighbors affected by cancer at the same time?” says Catherine
Chamberlain, owner of Eden Organics.
Clean & Pamper for Cancer baskets can be purchased at the Eden Organics’ store at 25 W. State Street in
Doylestown or at Harmony Clean at 4095 Ferry Rd., 1C, Doylestown. The baskets include four hours of
house cleaning, a suite of non-toxic cleaning products, a relaxing organic spa facial, and organic body
soap & lotion by Indigo Wild. See store for details or visit either company on Facebook for more
information.
About Harmony Clean
Harmony Clean provides professional house cleaning services for the Central Bucks County and
surrounding areas. They are committed to using only green cleaning products, which are non-toxic and
earth-friendly, and are made without harmful synthetic fragrances, petrochemicals or phosphates. Their
reputation precedes them since they have been awarded “Best of Bucks” for 6 years. In addition to their
passion for green cleaning, they also routinely provide free cleaning services for women undergoing

cancer treatment and local heroes wounded in the line of duty. For more information, visit:
HarmonyClean.com.
About Eden Organics
Eden Organics is a family owned and operated organic boutique and holistic spa whose mission is to
bring their customers the healthiest choices in all of their services and products. Eden Organics carries a
large array of healthy products to include supplements, eco-friendly home accessories, mother-baby
items, organic skincare, hair care, and much more! It is the only all-organic spa in the greater Bucks
County area. In addition, Eden Organics is the only oncology certified spa in the Doylestown areaproviding healing skincare protocols to those undergoing chemotherapy and radiation treatment. Their
range of products are all paraben-free, synthetic fragrance-free and most are gluten-free and vegan. For
more information, visit: Eden-Organics.net.
About Gilda’s Club
Gilda’s Club is a worldwide non-profit organization, founded in 1982, whose mission is to ensure that all
people impacted by cancer are empowered by knowledge, strengthened by action, and sustained by
community. They are leading the way in “Cancer Care for the Whole Patient,” since social and emotional
support are as important as medical care in the lives of a cancer patient. For more information, visit:
GildasClub.org.
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